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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

How many distinct living languages are there?

2.

What language or languages did Adam speak?

3.

What is the derivation of Adam’s name?

4.

What language or languages did the builders of the Tower of Babel
originally speak?

5.

"Aleph" is the first letter of the Hebrew alphabet. What does it
mean?

This and much more will be addressed in the first lecture of this series:
"Babel: Hebrew and the Evolution of Human Language".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in
mind as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to
these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you
answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish
History. Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the
outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and for quick
review.
This lecture is dedicated to the memory of and Li-ilui Nishmos
Mr. Robert Weinbaum, Mr. Ronald Israel, Mr. Reuven Moskowitz,
Mr. Seymour Weissman, and Mr. and Mrs. Max and Mary
Bednarsh of blessed memory

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XIII Lecture #1
BABEL: HEBREW AND THE EVOLUTION OF HUMAN LANGUAGE

I.

The Origin of Language

A.

:dÏg© W¤tp¤ l§ mc̈`¨ d̈ id§
¦ ie© mi¦Ig© zn© W¦
§ p eiR̈`© A§ g©RI¦ e© dn̈c̈£̀ d̈ on¦ xẗr̈ mc̈`¨ d̈ z¤̀ midl-¡
¦ ` 'c x¤vi¦Ie©
f:a ziy`xa
And the L-rd G-d formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life; and man became a living soul. Genesis 2:7
B.

gexl mc`a zede iigc `znyp idet`a gtpe `znc` on `xtr mc` zi midl-` 'c `xa
f:a ziy`xal qelwpe` mebxz :`llnn
And the L-rd G-d formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life; and man became an articulate spirit. Genesis 2:7
C.

a ziy`xa dnily dxez 'q .xeace dxin` oeyl deg enk dig 'ity miyxtn zvw zrck `ed
`"qw ze`
[Onkelos’ explanation] is based upon the interpretation of those commentators who
explain that the word, “chaya” is to be understood similar to the word “chava” which
means saying or speaking. Sefer Torah Shelaimah 2:161
II.

Language and the Wisdom of Man

A.

mc` dyrp odl xn` zxyd ik`lna jlnp mc`d z` z`xal d"awd `ay drya `g` x"`
z`e dndad z` mdiptl `iad mklyn daexn eznkg odl xn` eaih dn df mc` el exn`
eny dn df el xn` mc` iptl oxiard oircei eid `le eny dn df mdl xn` serd z`e digd
iz`xapy mc` `xwdl d`p ip` el xn` jny dn dz`e lnb dfe qeq df xeng df xey df xn`
yxcn .jizeixa lkl oec` dz`y ipc` ze`xwdl d`p jl l"` iny dn ip`e dnc`d on
c:fi dax ziy`xa
Rabbi Acha said: When the Holy One, blessed be He, created Adam, He first sought
counsel from the ministering angels. He said to them, “Let us make man (Adam).”They
replied, “What is the nature of man?”He responded, “His wisdom is greater than yours.”
He brought before them the animals, the wildlife, and the birds. He asked them, “What is
its name?”They didn’t know. He then passed them before Adam. He asked him, “What is
its name?”He replied, “This is an ox (shor). This is a donkey (chamor). This is a horse
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(soos). This is a camel (gamel).”“And what is your name?”He replied, “It is fitting for
me to be called Adam for I was created from the earth (adama). “And what is My name?”
“It is fitting for You to be called Adon-ai, for you are the master (adon) of all of Your
creations.”Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 17:4
B.

g ipiny zyxt `negpz yxcn . . . `xay zeixa lk oey`xd mc` iptl d"awd oxiard . . .
. . . The Holy One, blessed be He, passed before Adam all of the creatures that He had
created. . . . Midrash Tanchuma Parshas Shemini Chapter 8
C.

zeterle digle zenda lkl zeny mc` `xwy cnln . . . (k:a ziy`xa) zeny mc`d `xwie
sqke adf zextrle zevx`le oiaeafle oirxvle oiyerxtle oiyezile mivxyle mibcle
i"zk xzie xqg yxcn .mleray zeixa lkle zxtere lfxae zygp zelhnle
And Adam gave names . . . (Genesis 2:20) . . . This teaches us that man gave names to
all the domesticated animals, wildlife, birds, fish, reptiles, mosquitoes, fleas [or lice],
wasps, flies, lands, ores of gold and silver, copper, iron, and lead, and all of the creatures
in the world. Midrash Chasser V’Yesser quoted in Torah Shelaimah Gen. 2:265
D.

mc`d `xwie xn`py zeny mdl `xw x"dc` ux`de minyd e`ivedy dn lk dikxa x"`
min eewi xn`n ziy`xa zyxt mlrpd yxcn .dndad lkl zeny
Rabbi Berechiah said: Adam gave names to all that Heaven and Earth produced . . .
Midrash HaNelam Parshas Beraishis
E.

lkl `xwe dige dnda lk rah elkye eznkga oiad mc`d ik dfd yxcnd xe`a il d`xpe
odirah itl lkd odizenya sxvy zeize`de da xikdy dcnde rahd oirn my zg`e zg`
lecb xeab `edy dix`d rah eznkga xikd jxn`k zelkyen zeny eid dpde ,odizecne
ekli 'c ixg` (`i ryed) exn`k jxazi 'c z` ea eliynd mi`iapdy cr zeigay jlne
od c"eide `"dde s"l`d ik zeipgex dix` zeize`y iptn dix` eny dlrde ,b`yi dix`k
mya oke . . . epipr x`an dix` ly myd mvr k"`e ,gex eyexit y"ixde i"yd zeize`
`xw k"re ,zee`zd xg` jynpe zendad lkn cake lkqe izt `edy eznkga xikd xengd
xneg oeyln zecn dnk ze`eazd `yn oerhl xengd jxcy cere ,xneg oeyln xeng eny
dlrde dnglnd z`xwl gnye drepzd lw qeqdy eznkga xikd qeqd mya oke .mixery
xn`i xtey ica (dk hl aei`) aizke o"ipiya oitlgzn o"iknqd ik dyiy oeyln qeq eny
ziyxtl iiga epax yexit .xace xac lkl zeny `xw oke .dngln gixi wegxne g`d
hi:a ziy`xa
It seems to me that the explanation of this Midrash is that Adam, through his wisdom and
intelligence, understood the nature of every domesticated and wild animal and called
each of them by a name that captured their outstanding nature and character. The letters
that he combined to make their names represent their nature and character. For
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example, he recognized that the lion (aryeh) is very mighty and is the king of beasts. This
is so pronounced that the prophet Hoshea used the lion as a metaphor for Hashem
Himself, as it says (Hosea 11:10), “They shall walk after the L-rd; He shall roar like a
lion. When He shall roar, then the children shall come trembling from the west.”[Adam]
gave the lion the name aryeh because it contains the letters aleph, hai, and yud which are
the letters used by Hashem Himself and the reish which stands for ruach - spirit. As a
result, the name aryeh captures its essence. . . . Similarly, regarding the name chamor for
donkey [is an example of how Adam] recognized, through his wisdom, that [the donkey]
is a dumb and stupid animal and it, more than any other animal, is controlled by its
desires. For this reason he called it chamor similar to the word chomer which means clay
or mortar, [an unformed and base material]. In addition, a donkey normally carries a large
load of grain. [The word chamor, then] is similar to the word chomer [which refers to a
large measure (30 seah) of grain.] Similarly regarding the horse, Adam recognized
through his wisdom that the horse is swift and is happy to participate in the battles of
war. He therefore called it soos related to the word seesa (joy), the samech of soos being
a substitute for the sin of seesa. As it is written (Job 39:25), “When the shofar sounds [the
horse] says, Ha, ha; and he smells the battle from far away, the thunder of the captains,
and the shouting.” Similarly, did Adam give names for everything. Commentary of
Rabbainu Bachya to Genesis 2:19
F.

`zwiqt :xtrd l` ay lkde xtrd on did lkd xn`py dil` oivx lkdy :ux`d z`e
(1
d"xr:` ziy`xal dnily dxez 'qa `aed ziy`xa izxhef
In the beginning G-d created the heaven and the earth (Genesis 1:1) [Why is it called
earth (eretz)?] Because everyone is running towards it, as it says (Ecclesiastes 3:20), “. .
. all are from the dust, and all return back to the dust again.”Pesikta Zutrasi Beraishis

g:d dax ziy`xa .dpew oevx zeyrl dzvxy ux` dny `xwp dnl

(2

Why is it called earth? Because it is running to fulfill its Master’s will. Midrash
Beraishis Rabbah 5:8
III.

The Original Language[s] of Man

A.

:z`G-dg̈¢wlª Wi`¦ n¥ iM¦ dẌ`¦ `xT̈¦
¥ i z`fl§ ix¦ ÿA§ n¦ xÿäE in© v̈£rn¥ m¤vr¤ m©rR© d© z`f mc̈`¨ d̈ xn`I
¤ e©
bk:a ziy`xa
And Adam said, This is now bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh; she shall be called
Woman (Eesha), because she was taken out of Man (Eesh). Genesis 2:23
B.

myk ixn` oeniq iax mya diwlg iaxe qgpt iax ycewd oeyla dxezd dpzipy o`kn
`ipib ipib xne` jinin zrny ycewd oeyla mlerd `xap jk ycewd oeyla dxez dpzipy
:dfd oeyld lr ltep dfd oeyldy dnl dy`e yi` `l` `zxab `xab `texzp` itexzp`
c:gi dax ziy`xa
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From here we can deduce that the Torah was given in the Holy Tongue (Hebrew). Rabbi
Pinchas and Rabbi Chilkiah in the name of Rabbi Simon said that just as the Torah was
given in the Holy Tongue, so too was the world created in the Holy Tongue. [In Greek, a
male is called “anthropi” and a woman is called “ginia”. In Aramaic, a male is called
“gavra” and a woman is called “itsa”.] Have you ever heard that a man [in Greek] be
called “gini” and a woman “ginia” or that a man be called “anthropi” and a woman
“anthropia”? Or that [in Aramaic] a man be called “gavra”and a woman “giverta”? This
is unique to “eesh”and “eesha”[man and woman in Hebrew] as [in that language] the
names are paired. Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 18:4
C.

exwi dn ile (h"lw mildz) xn`py xtq inx` oeyla oey`xd mc` :ax xn` dcedi ax xn`
:gl oixcdpq .l-` jirx
Rav Yehudah said in Rav's name: The first man spoke Aramaic, for it is written (Psalms
139:17, quoting Adam), “How weighty are Your thoughts (both Aramaic expressions)
unto me, G-d.”Sanhedrin 38b
D.

xn`py oeyl miray rcei did oipn dixa ecnl `ly oey`xd mc` ixde d"awd l"`
`l xne` dz`e zeny `l` o`k aizk oi` dndad lkl my zeny mdl `xwie (a ziy`xa)
miraya dxezd yxtn ligzd mixvnn l`xyi e`viy dpy mirax` seqa ikp` mixac yi`
yxcn .mixacd dl` xn` ikp` mixac yi` `l xn`y dtd z`fd dxezd z` x`a oeyl
'a wxt mixac `negpz
The Holy One, blessed be He, said [to Moshe], “How did Adam HaRishon, who was not
taught by any creature, know the seventy languages, as it says (Genesis 2:20), ‘And he
gave names to every animal.’It is written “names”[rather than “name”, which implies
that he gave the animals multiple names]. And you [Moshe] say that, ‘I am not a man of
words’? (Exodus 4:10)”At the end of forty years after Israel left Egypt, [Moshe] began
explaining the Torah in seventy languages, [as it says,] “He explained (bai-air) the Torah
[in seventy languages as suggested by the word bai-air similar to its use in Deutronomy
27:8].”The mouth that said, “I am not a man of words,”[now] said, “These are the words
. . .”(Deut. 1:1). Midrash Tanchuma Devarim Chapter 2
IV.

The Seventy Languages

A.

:md¥
¤ iFbA§ mz̈gR§ W§ n¦ l§ FpWl§ l¦ Wi`¦ mz̈vx§ `© A§ m¦iFBd© i¥I`¦ Ecx§ t¦§ p d¤N ¥̀ n¥ . . . z¤ti¤ i¥pA§
(1
d,a:i ziy`xa
The sons of Japheth; . . . By these [descendants of Japheth] were the islands of the
nations divided in their lands; every one after his tongue, after their families, in their
nations. Genesis 10:2,5

k:i my :md¥
¤ iFbA§ mz̈vx§ `© A§ mz̈pWl§ l¦ mz̈gR§ W§ n¦ l§ mg̈-i¥pa§ d¤N ¥̀

(2

These are the sons of Ham, after their families, after their tongues, in their countries,
and in their nations. Ibid. 10:20
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`l:i my :md¥
¤ iFbl§ mz̈vx§ `© A§ mz̈pWl§ l¦ mz̈gR§ W§ n¦ l§ mW-i¥
¥ pa§ d¤N ¥̀

(3

These are the sons of Shem, after their families, after their tongues, in their lands, after
their nations. Ibid. 10:31

my :lEAO© d© xg© `© ux¤`Ä
¨ m¦iFBd© Ecx§ t¦§ p d¤N ¥̀ nE
¥ md¥
¤ iFbA§ mz̈clFz
§ l§ gp-i¥
© pA§ zgR§ W§ n¦ d¤N ¥̀

(4
al:i

These are the families of the sons of Noah, after their generations, in their nations; and by
these were the nations divided in the earth after the flood. Ibid. 10:32

`:`i ziy`xa :mic¦ g̈£̀ mixä
¦ cE§ zg̈¤̀ dẗÿ ux¤`¨ d̈-lk̈ id§
¦ ie©

(5

And the whole earth was of one language, and of one speech. Genesis 11:1
B.

oeyla oixacn eidy xn` dpxege oeyl miraya mixacn eidy xn` cg opgei 'xe xfrl 'x
h:` dlibn inlyexi .ycewd oeyla mler ly ecigi
Rabbi Elazar and Rabbi Yochanon disagreed [as to the correct interpretation of this
verse]. One said that the people spoke in seventy languages [and yet understood each
other]. The other said that they spoke in the language of the Only One of the world, in the
Holy Tongue. Talmud Yerushalmi 1:9
C.

oeyldy exiag ly oeyl odn cg` oiai `le mzepeyl lala mzty my dlape dcxp dad
x"dvi i"r f"dra d"awd xn` mlerd `xap oeyla eae ycwd oeyla mixacn eid oey`xd
inya `exwl cg` szk olek oieyn a"derl la` oeyl mirayl ewlgpe izeixa ewlg
'` mky ecarl 'c mya mlk `xwl dxexa dty minr l` jtd` f` ik '`py ize` oicaere
hi wxt ziy`xa `negpz yxcn (b diptv)
Come, let us go down, and there confuse their language, that they may not
understand one another’s speech. (Genesis 11:7) He confused their speech so that no
one understood the speech of their colleagues, for the first language which they spoke
was the Holy Language, the language with which the world was created. The Holy
One, blessed be He, said, “Through the evil inclination My creatures became divided into
seventy languages. In the World to Come, however, they will all be united, shouldering
[the yoke of Heaven] together to call My Name and serve Me, as it says (Tzephania 3:9),
“For then I will convert the peoples to a clear language, that they may all call upon the
name of the L-rd, to serve Him with one accord.”Midrash Tanchuma Beraishis 19
D.

`lc oedpyil onz `aaxrpe zigpe oick oezi` ienew oiniiwc `ik`ln oirayl 'c xn`e
f:`i ziy`xal l`ifer oa ozpei mebxz :dixag oyil ypi` oernyi
And G-d said to the seventy angels who stood before Him, “You go down and confuse
their language so that they may not understand one another’s speech.”Targum Yonason
ben Uziel to Beraishis 11:7
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Reconstructing the Original Hebrew Language

A.

.[xecd] xeci` minl oixew ipeei oeyla oky [xecd] xeci` `l` xcd ixwz l` :xne` i`fr oa
.dl dkeq
Ben Azzai said, “Read not ‘hadar’, but ‘hudor’for in Greek water is called hudor.
Sukkah 35a
B.

,cala miny z`xi `l` enlera `ed jexa yecwdl el oi` :xfrl` iax meyn opgei iax xn`
aei`) aizke 'ebe d`xil m` ik jnrn l`ey jidl-` 'c dn l`xyi dzre (i mixac) xn`py
:`l zay .od zg`l oixew ipei oeyla oky ,'ebe dnkg `id 'c z`xi od mc`l xn`ie (gk
R. Yochanan said in R. Eleazar's name: The Holy One, blessed be He, has nothing else in
His world but the fear of Heaven alone, for it is said (Deuteronomy 10:12), “And now,
Israel, what does the L-rd your G-d require of you but to fear the L-rd your G-d,”and it is
written (Job 28:28), “And unto man He said, Behold [hen], the fear of the L-rd, that is
wisdom,”and in Greek one is hen. Shabbos 31a
C.

:c oixcdpq .mizy Î iwixt`a zt ,mizy Î itzka hh ,jixv epi` :xne` `aiwr iax
R. Akiba maintains that there is no need of that interpretation, for the word totafoth itself
implies four, [it being composed of] tot which means two in Katpi (Coptic) and foth
which means two in Afriki. Sanhedrin 4b
D.

eid `iaxrl izkldyk :`aiwr iax xn` ,`ipzc ?`ed `xkcc `pyil `laei i`dc rnyn i`n
i`n .dcenlb dcpl oixew eid `ilbl izkldyk :`aiwr iax xn`e .`laei `xkcl oixew
.dhiyw drnl oixew eid iwixt`l izkldyk :`aiwr iax xn`e .dlran `c dlenb Î dcenlb
:iax xn` .iwpc d`n Î `ziixe`c dhiyw d`n (bl ziy`xa) iyextl ?dpin `wtp i`nl
xy` (p ziy`xa) iyextl Î ?dpin `wtp i`nl .dxik dxiknl oixew eid mid ikxkl izkldyk
,itpip dlkl oixew eid `iixyp ow megzl izkldyk :yiwl oa oerny iax xn` .il izixk
lebpxzle .ux`d lk yeyn sep dti (gn mildz) `xw i`n Î itpip dlkl .ieky lebpxzle
in (gl aei`) Î `xw i`n :iel oa ryedi iax `ni` zirai`e ax xn` dcedi ax xn` ,ieky
ozp in e` ,zeilk el` Î dnkg zegha zy in .dpia iekyl ozp in e` dnkg zegha zy
.ek dpyd y`x .lebpxz df Î dpia iekyl
What proof is there that the word “yovel”here (Joshuah 6:5) means ram? As it has been
taught: R. Akiva said: When I went to Arabia, they used to call a ram “yovla”. R. Akiva
further said: When I went to Gallia, they used to call a niddah ‘galmudah’. What is the
derivation of the word galmudah? [As much as to say], gemulah da [this one is isolated]
from her husband. R. Akiva further said: When I went to Africa (or Phrygia), they used to
call a ma'ah (a sixth of the dinar) “kesitah.”What is the practical importance of this? For
explaining [the Scriptural expression] a hundred kesitah; (Gen. 33:19) it means, a
hundred danki (a small coin the equivalent of a sixth of a dinar).
Rabbi said: When I went to the sea-ports, they called mekhirah [selling] “kirah”. What is
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the practical importance of this? To explain [the Scriptural expression] ‘asher karithi’.
(Gen. 50:5) R. Shimon b. Lakish said: When I went to the district of Ken Nishraya (south
of Aleppo), they used to call a bride “ninfe” and a rooster “sekhvi”. - A bride ‘ninfe’
where do we find this in Scripture? ‘Yefeh nof’, the joy of the whole earth. (Psalms 48:3)
- A rooster sekhvi: Rav Yehudah said in the name of Rav, or, if you prefer, of R.
Yehoshua b. Levi: Where do we find this in the Scripture? Who has put wisdom in the
tukhoth, (inner parts of the body) or who has given understanding to the sekhvi? (Job
38:36) - Who hath put wisdom in the tukhoth - this is referring to the kidneys - or who
has given understanding to the sekhvi- this is the rooster. Rosh Hashana 26a
E.

zelaewn zeaiz cer mdl eid ea mixacn eide ig oeyld did dpynd inkg iniac oeik ile`
.a mixcpl y"yxd yexit .`xwna ze`vnp opi` xy`
Perhaps, since the [Hebrew] language, during the Mishnaic period, was a living language,
there were other accepted words [in the language] which are not found in Scripture.
Commentary of Rav Shmuel Shtrashon to Nedarim 2a
VI.

The IndoEuropean and Semitic Link

A.

ux` - earth (English), aarde (German), terra (Latin)
dpal - luna (Latin), lune (Greek)
lb - hill (English), huegel (German), collis (Latin)
B.

lgb - coal (English), kohle (German), gual (Irish)
xitq - sapphire (English)
C.

ixt - fruit (English), fructus (Latin), frucht (German)
oii - wine (English), vinum (Latin)
oirxb - kernel, corn, grain (English), korn (German), granum (Latin)
dpw - cane (English), canna (Latin), kanna (Greek)
D.

xey - xez (Aramaic), taurus (Latin), tauro (Greek)
yak - ovis (Latin), sceap (Old English), sheep, (English)
icb - goat, kid, (English), `icb (Aramaic), ghaido (Indo-European)
lbr - calf (English), kalb (German)
lnb - camel (English), kamelos (Greek)
oez` - ass (English), asinus (Latin), asan (Old Irish)
`ial - loewe (German), lion (English), leo (Latin)
axr - raven (English), corvus (Latin), hraefn (Old English)
sxy - serpent (English), serpens (Latin)
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ozt - python/snake (English), ophites (Greek)
oxw - horn - corner (English), cornu (Latin)
E.

xry - hair (English), haer (Old English)
oir - eye (English), auge (German), augon (Old Teutonic)
gix - reek (English), rauch (German)
cli - lad (English)
ip` - I (English), ego (Latin), ich (German)
dz` - thou (English), tu (Latin), du (German)
z`f,df - that, this (English),
mze` - them (English)
F.

cv - side (English)
xgn - morrow (English), morgen (Old English)
yy - six (English), sechs (German)
ray - seven (English), sieben (German), syv (Danish)
zig - eight (English), eahta (Old English), acht (German), octo (Latin)
dxeyn - measure (English)
sk - cup (English), cuppe (Old English)
oalg - albumen (English - Latin)
yc - thresh - dash (English)
sxh - tear (English)
sxh - trophy/food (English), trephein (to nourish)
xwc - dagger (English)
ltp - fall (English), feallan (Old English)
jld - walk (English), wealcan (Old English)
hlt - flee/fleet (English), flyht (Old English)
wyp - kiss (English), cyssan (Old English)
hxt - part/particular (English), pars (Latin)
xdn - hurry (English)
VII.

The Secret of the Alphabet

A.

ick ji"t cn"l zn"` dxez dxn`y cnln .sl` edn s"l` `aiwr iax xn` ,s"l`
(1
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . . .dfd mlerd iigl dkfzy
Aleph: Rabbi Akiva said, “What is the meaning of aleph? This [letter] teaches us that the
Torah is in effect saying: `Emes lLemad sPicha (accustom your mouth to speak the
truth) in order that you merit the World to Come. Otzar HaMidrashim, Alpha Beta
D’Rabbi Akiva

izpkz ,izpkz izxvi izipa d"awd xn` ?zia `ed dne ,z"ia `l` i"a ixwz l` ,i"a

(2
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,ziy`xa ixcq lk izxvi ,dhnl cg`e dlrnl cg` ily oixhlt ipy izipa :izipa izxvi
lka ,zia lka dpia ea ,i"a `"c . ('n diryi) 'c gex z` okz in xn`py a"der iig izpkz
ea ,ytp lkl dpia ea ,xevi lkl dpia ea ,`xap lkl dpia ea ,z"ia `"c . . . ;ea dpia zia
. . . .zg` dry elit` miiwzn mlerd oi` dpia `lnl`y ,gex lkl dpia ea ,dnyp lkl dpia
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve`
Bei: Don’t pronounce it bei but rather beis. What is the meaning of beis? The Holy One,
blessed be He, said: a Baneesi i Yatzarti z Tacanti (I built, I formed, I prepared). . . . I
built two of my palaces. One above and one below. I formed the whole system of
creation. I prepared the life in the World to Come, as it is stated (Isaiah 40:13), “Who
has directed (or prepared) the spirit of the L-rd, [or being His counsellor has taught
Him?]” . . . Another explanation. Beis: In Him is the understanding (bina) for every
spirit. For if it were not for understanding (bina), the world could not survive for even an
instant. Ibid.

ilin exn`e `yxcn ial `pci`d iwcxc ez` :iel oa ryedi iaxl opax dil ixn`
(3
.cw zay .dpia sl` - z"ia s"l` :ediizeek xnzi` `l oep oa ryedi inia elit`c
The Rabbis told R. Joshua b. Levi: Children have come to the Beth Hamidrash and said
things the like of which was not said even in the days of Joshua the son of Nun. [Thus:]
alef beth [means] learn wisdom [aleph binah]. Shabbos 104a

my i"yx .dxez cenl
learn wisdom [aleph binah]: Study Torah. Rashi, ibid.

.ieaxd zlgzd `edy itl ,dkxa `ed 'a oke .ieax ea oi`y ,xex` `ed '` jkitle
(4
mlerd `xa (i ,` x"a) yxcnae .'a 'jexa' on oey`x ze`e ,'` 'xex`' on oey`x ze` jkitle
.mlerl meiw didiy ick ,'jexa' z"iae ,'xex`' `id s"l`dy iptn ,oey`x ze` '`a `le ,'aa
ck:fk mixacl dix` xeb 'q ,b`xtn l"xdn
Aleph symbolizes a curse (arur), for it does not contain multiplicity (complexity).
Similarly, beis symbolizes blessing (bracha), for it (the number 2) is the beginning of
multiplicity. It is for that reason that the first letter of the word arur is an aleph and the
first letter of the word baruch is beis. [This idea we find] in the Midrash (Beraishis
Rabbah 1:10): He created the world with a beis and not with an aleph as the aleph
symbolizes arur and the beis symbolizes bracha, in order that the world be sustained for
ever. Maharal of Prague, Gur Aryeh: Devorim 27:24
B.

micqgn milcl ,milcl micqgn cgi izlnb d"awd xn`y cnln ?l"nib edn ,l"nib
(1
edne .zg` dry elit` miiwzn mlerd lk oi` ily micqg zelinb `lnl`y .izlnb cgi
zrc ,dnype gex :od el` ?meie mei lka enler mr dyer `edy d"awd ly micqg zelinb
jelde ,mipf` zrinye ,mipir zxi`n ,dxeabe diyez ,dnxre dpia ,daygne dvr ,dpeaze
mlerd oday dixae mc` lkl ozep `edy oeyl dprne ,dtd zgizte ,mici yeyine ,milbx
iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . (b"l mildz) ux`d d`ln 'c cqg xn`py ,miiwzn
.`aiwr
Gimel: What is the meaning of gimmel? This teaches us that the Holy One, blessed be
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He, said: b Gamalti i Yachad n Maichasadim l Lidalim (I have bestowed my kindness in
concert to the impoverished.) . . . For if it would not be for My kindness, the entire world
wouldn’t be able to survive for even an instant. And what is the nature of the kindness
that the Holy One, blessed be He, bestows upon His world every single day? They are:
The spirit and soul; knowledge and intelligence, counsel and thought, understanding and
cunnning, sagacity and strength, the enlightening of the eyes; the listening of the ears, the
ability to walk, to feel, to open one’s mouth, and articulation of the tongue. These are
what He gives to every man and creature with which the world survives, as it says
(Psalms 33:5), “. . . the earth is full of the goodness of the L-rd.” Otzar HaMidrashim,
Alpha Beta D’Rabbi Akiva

glyi xn`py `texd j`ln `l` xac oi`e . . . ,mlerl ixac d"awd xn` .l"c ,z"lc
(2
ita xac 'c myie xn`py d`eap oeyl `l` xac oi` `"c . (f"w /mildz/ my) m`txie exac
l`xyia ltpe awria 'c gly xac xn`py devn oeyl `l` xac oi` `"c .(wla 't) mrla
iptn .izxac miwdl lc ,lc miwdl izxac d"awd xn` ,c"lc xg` xac . . . .('h diryi)
oi`e lcl mifan mc` ipae .cala ip` `l` lcl ade`y in oi`e lcl mi`pey mc` ipay
abyn invra ip`e . ('h zldw) 'ebe diefa okqnd znkge xn`py lc znkg ixac mirnyp
dn iptn xg` xac . . . . ('h mildz) dxva zezrl abyn jcl abyn 'c idie xn`py lcl
l`xyi oebk a"derl `ed xiyr f"dera lc `edy in lky iptn ?`"d itlk eipt ozep z"lc
miwqer mpi`y miryxe d"e` oebk a"dera `ed lc f"dera xiyr ;zevna miwqer mdy iptn
yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . . f"dera mxky mdl ozep d"awdy itl ,f"dera mixiyre zevna
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl`
Daleth [or] Dal: The Holy One, blessed be He, said: c Divorei l L’Olam (My words are
forever). . . . Davar (word) refers to a healing angel . . . Another explanation: Davar
(word) is an expression referring to prophecy . . . Another explanation: Davar (word) is
an expression referring to a commandment . . . Another interpretation of the letter is
Daled: The Holy One, blessed be He said: c Dibarti l L’hakim c Dal (I have spoken in
order to raise up the impoverished). This is because people [tend to] hate the
impoverished and, with the exception of Myself, there is no one else who loves him. . . .
Another explanation: Why is it that the dalet turns its face away towards the hei? This is
because anyone who is impoverished in this world is affluent in the next world. For
instance Israel, for they occupy themselves with mitzvos. Those who are affluent in this
world, are impoverished in the next world. For instance the other nations and the evil [of
Israel] who are not occupied with mitzvos experience affluence in this world in order that
the Holy One, blessed be He, give them their reward in this world. . . . Ibid.

ekxc oky - z"lc iabl l"nibc dirxk dheyt `nrh i`n ,milc lenb - z"lc l"nib
(3
divnilc - l"nib iabl z"lcc dirxk dheyt `nrh i`ne .milc xg` uexl micqg lneb ly
`lc ikid ik ,drpiva dil ozilc - l"nibn z"lcc dit` xcdn `nrh i`ne .diytp dil
.cw zay .dipin siqkil
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Gimmel Daleth, show kindness to the poor [Gemol Dallim]. Why is the foot of the
Gimmel stretched toward the Daleth? Because it is fitting for the benevolent to run after
[seek out] the poor. And why is the roof of the Daleth stretched out toward the Gimmel?
Because he [the poor] must make himself available to him. And why is the face of the
Daleth turned away from the Gimmel? Because he must give him [help] in secret, lest he
be ashamed of him. Shabbos 104a
C.

dl` xn`py ,elk mlerd `xap eay yxetnd d"awd ly eny `l` `"d oi` ,`"d
(1
cnl dz` o`kn . . . .m`xa - 'da `l` m`xada ixwz l` ,m`xada ux`de minyd zeclez
ly zixg` dyrna `le dfd mler ly ziy`xa dyrna `l d"awd iptln dribi dzid `ly
`tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . . .`"da ynn ea oi`y xaca `l` e`xa `ly ,`ad mler
.`aiwr iaxc `zia
Hei: Hei represents the special name of the Holy One, blessed be He, through which He
created the entire world, as it says (Gen. 2:4), “These are the generations of the heavens
and of the earth when they were created (bihibaram).” Don’t read it, “bihibaram” but
rather “biheibaram”(He created it by using the hei). . . . From here you can infer that
there was no effort expended by the Holy One, blessed be He, in creating this world or
the final world to come, for they were only created with an ethereal essence, the hei.
Otzar HaMidrashim, Alpha Beta D’Rabbi Akiva

xn`py ceakd `qk lry miyxetnd zeny lk enzgp oday d"awd ly zenzeg e"e
(2
xecl ixkf dfe ,miyxetnd zeny el` mlerl iny df .xece xecl ixkf dfe mlerl iny df
lr ayei d"awde iepk el yie mzeg el yi dakxnay mye my lky .myd zenzeg el` xece
iaxc `zia `tl` ,miyxcnd xve` . . . miyxetnd zeny y` icenrk el aiaq aiaqe y` `qk
.`aiwr
Vav: [Vov represents] the seals (endings) of the Holy One, blessed be He, through which
all of the explicit Names which are above the Throne of Glory, are sealed, as it says
(Exodus 3:15), “This is My Name forever, and this is My remembrance for every
generation.”“This is My Name forever”refers to the explicit Names [of G-d]. “And this
is My remembrance for every generation.” refers to the seals of the Name. For every
single Name associated with the [Divine] Chariot has a seal (ending) and has a substitute
Name. And the Holy One, blessed be He, sits on a thone of fire and all around Him in
columns of fire are the explicit Names . . . Ibid.

.cw zay .`ed jexa yecwd ly eny df - e"d

(3

Hei-Vav: This is the Name of the Holy One, blessed be He. Shabbos 104a

my i"yx .md zeny , (` ,dn dkeq) ede ip` enk
This is similar to: Ani V’Ho [said by the Hoshanos - Sukkah 45a] which are Divine
Names. Rashi ibid.
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D.

cre min`x ipxwn meie mei lka eitk ixevi lk qpxtne of `edy d"awd ly eny df ,o"if
(1
riayne jici z` gzet xne`e , (c"w mildz) ux`d rayz jiyrn ixtn xn`py mipk ivia
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . . .(d"nw mildz) oevx ig lkl
Zayin: This is the Name of the Holy One, blessed be He, who provides daily food and
other needs for all His handiworks, from the horns of the r’eim to the eggs of the lice, as
it says (Psalms 104:13), “From the fruits of Your labor You satisfy the earth.”And [in
addition] it says (Psalms 145:15), “You open Your hand and satisfy the desire of every
living thing.”Otzar HaMidrashim, Alpha Beta D’Rabbi Akiva

drya dwcvk l`xyi iryxl mdl aygp `hgy iptn ,`hg `l` zig ixwz l` ,z"ig
(2
oixfege mze` oilrny oeike .mpdib ly dpic mnvra milawne mpdib ipt oi`ex mdy
mlern e`hg `ly miciqge miwicvk dpiky iptl oilawzn cin d"awd iptl daeyza
dyr xy` ezryxn ryx aeyae xn`py ,dwcvk mcia didy `hg lk lr xky milawne
cnln mdilr `l` xn`p `l digi oda , (g"i l`wfgi) digi dig mdilr dwcve htyn yrie
micqg ilnebe dwcv ilrae mixyie mininze miciqgde miwicvd mr digi `ed mdilry
daiyia mze` oiaiyene mze` oilrny `l` cer `le .`ad mlerl dpen` iyp`e dxez ilrae
al ixaypl 'c aexw xn`py d"awd iptl daeyza mal z` exayy iptn ,dpikyd lv`
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` .(c"l mildz)
Cheth: Don’t pronounce it as Cheth but rather as Chett (sin). This is because the sin of
the evil of Israel [and their subsequent punishment] is considered as a form of charity.
When they see the opening of Gehinnom, the evil accept upon themselves the judgment
of Gehinnom and as soon as they are elevated, they return in repentance before the Holy
One, blessed be He. They are immediately accepted before the Divine Presence as
tzaddikim and chasidim who never sinned and receive reward for every sin [which they
suffered and repented] as an act of charity . . . for they subjugated (lit. broke) their hearts
before the Holy One, blessed be He, as it says (Psalms 34:19), “The L-rd is near to the
broken hearted, and saves those of a contrite spirit.” Ibid.

dpd xn`py d"awd ly eciay hih df hih edne ,hih `l` zih ixwz l` ,z"ih
(3
mlk micizr seqale epnid `l` `xap `l elk mlerd lky , (g"i dinxi) xveid cia xnegk
xtrd l` ay lkde xtrd on did lkd ,cg` mewn l` jled lkd xn`py hihl mixfegy
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` .('b zldw)
Teth: Don’t pronounce it as Teth but rather as Titt (mud or clay). What kind of titt are we
referring to? This is the titt that is in the hand of the Holy One, blessed be He, as it says
(Jeremiah 18:6), “Behold, as the clay is in the potter’s hand, so are you in My hand, O
house of Israel.”For the entire world was only created from it and they are all destined to
return to clay, as it says (Ecclesiastes 3:20), “All go to one place; all are from the dust,
and all turn to dust again.”Ibid.

mdl ozil d"awd cizry aeh mye ci edfy cnln ,ci `l` cei ixwz l` ,c"ei
(4
aeh mye ci izenegae iziaa mdl izzpe xn`py ycwnd ziaae mlyexia a"derl miwicvl
oi`e , (e"p ediryi) dltz zia izia ik xn`py w"ndia `l` izia oi`e , (e"p diryi) 'ebe
zepn `l` ci oi`e , (a"q ediryi) 'ebe mlyexi jizeneg lr xn`py mlyexi `l` zeneg
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mnya miwicvd lkl zexwl d"awd cizry cnln ?ci edne .(uwn 't) zeci yng xn`py
cnln ?my edne ,minlerl miniiwe miig eidiy ick mcia miig mq ly qek mdl ozepe
miycgd miny ea mi`xapy myd a"derl miwicvd lkl yxetnd my zelbl d"awd cizry
`l xy` el oz` mler my xn`py ,ycg mler ze`xal mileki mlek eidiy ick dycgd ux`e
iny df oldl xn`pe mler my o`k xn`p ?yxetnd my dfy oipne , (e"p diryi) zxki
`zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . . .yxetnd my o`k s` yxetnd my oldl dn ,mlerl
.`aiwr iaxc
Yud: Don’t pronounce it Yud but rather Yad (hand). This teaches us that this is the
memorial (literally hand) and good name that the Holy One, blessed be He, is destined to
give to the tzaddikim (righteous ones) in the World to Come in Yerushalayim (Jerusalem)
and the Bais HaMikdash (Temple), as it says (Isaiah 56:5), “And to them will I give in
My house (Bais HaMikdash) and within My walls (Yerushalayim) a memorial (or
portion) and a name better [than sons and of daughters; I will give them an everlasting
name, that shall not be cut off].”. . . . What is meant by “hand (or portion)”? This teaches
us that the Holy One, blessed be He, is destined to call every tzaddik by name and give
them a cup of life in their hand so that they will live and be established for ever. What is
meant by “name”? This teaches us that the Holy One, blessed be He, is destined to reveal
the explicit Name to each tzaddik in the World to Come, the Name through which the
new Heaven and earth will be created, so that they will all be able to create a new world
. . . Ibid.

miwicv ly ozcerqa dax dgnya ef ab lr ef dkn `edy s"k ,dreay sk df s"k
(5
zeaax ieaxa dpiky enr zkldn wicve wicv lke dcerqa mdiptl cwxne cnere a"derl
z` miwidan eif iwewfe odl zetwen xdef ly oivevpe odl aiaq wxa icenre zxyd ik`ln
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . . mditrtr z` oixwn xe` iwife mdipt
Kaph: This is the Kaph (palm) [used in conjunction with] an oath and [also] the Kaph
[palm] which is used to clap with great joy at the banquet for the tzaddikim in the World
to Come . . . Ibid.

iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . . .zrc oian al `l` cnl ixwz l` ,c"nl

(6
.`aiwr

Lamed: Don’t pronounce this Lamed but rather l Lev n Maivin c Daas (the heart
understands knowledge). . . . Ibid

,jl aihne ,jze` oge ,jze` of `ed jexa yecwd ,ok dyer dz` m`e - l"k i"h g"f
(7
.cw sc zay .`ad mlerl xzk jl xyewe ,dyexi jl ozepe
Zayin, Cheth, Teth, Yud, Kaf, Lamed: [this sequence teaches,] and if you do this, the
Holy One, blessed be He, will sustain f[Zan-Zayin] you, be gracious g[Chein-Cheth]
unto you, show goodness h[Meitiv-Teth] to you, give you a heritage i[Yerushah-Yud],
and bind a crown k[Kether-Kaph] on you in the world to come l[L’Olam Haba-Lamed].
Shabbos 104a
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E.

`qk ifxa micner mdipyy iptn zg` zaa mipy dze` `xew m"n dn iptn ,m"n
(1
oeike ,dxe` ly mixzk my`xa oixyewe ceakd `qk lr zadly iqkha miwewg mlke ceakd
df lv` df miaxwzn mdipy ,dakxna xce enex mexnn cxei d"awd oi`e dyecw onf ribny
eipt zenc d`xn d`xp ep`e dakxna cxie minex inex mexnn d"awd cxi izni` mixne`e
,`ea` izn edne . (a"n mildz) midl-` ipt d`x`e `a` izn xn`py ?eiptl dxiy xn`pe
dakxnay zeize` mixne`y dry dze` cbpk `l` df xac ycwd gex dxn` `ly cnln
z` lawpe ceakd `qk lr ayie d"awd `ai izn dakxn `qk lr cxze dpiky `azy mcew
zeigd lke dakxnd ixy lk dakxna cxie d"awd `ay oeike .zexiyae dgnya eipt
milawn dakxnay 'me 'n s` .eliawdl zexiya minicwn dakxnay zeize` lke dakxnay
xiy dne .dxiy mixne`e mdit z` migzete zeklne fer ixiya dry dze`a dpiky ipt
zxne` dnezq m"ne ,minler lk zekln jzekln zxne` dgezt m"n ?mixne` mdy
dakxnay zeize`d lk ytez ,dry dze`a d"awd dyer dn .xece xec lka jzlynne
,ceak ly xzke zekln ly xzk ,cg`e cg` lkl mixzk ipy mdl xyewe owypne owagne
.mixzk ipy mdl xyewe owypne owagne ecia d"awd oqtez dnezq m"ne dgezt m"n s`e
ly cg`e dlynn ly cg` dnezq m"nl ,ceak ly cg`e dkeln ly cg` dgezt m"nl
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . . .zx`tz
Mem: Why does the Mem have two forms at once? Because they both stand in the
supernal mystery of the Throne of Glory and they are both engraved in a fiery surface on
the Throne of Glory and tied to them on either side are crowns of light . . . What song do
they sing? The open Mem says (Psalms 145:13), “Your (malchuscha) kingdom is an
everlasting kingdom.”The closed Mem says (Ibid.), “and your dominion (memshalticha)
endures throughout all generations.” . . . Otzar HaMidrashim, Alpha Beta D’Rabbi
Akiva

lky ,zeixal dnyp ea z`xapy iptn ?cnere sewf cg`e uaex cg` dn iptn ,o"ep
(2
onfae zvaex eytp uaex mc`y onfa .dtewf `idy mrt zvaex `idy mrt dnype dnyp
xve` . . . .('k ilyn) oha ixcg lk yteg mc` znyp 'c xp xn`py ,ztwef eytp swef mc`y
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd
Nun: Why is one form [of the Nun) crouching and the other form standing upright? This
is because souls (neshama) were created for humanity and every soul is at times
crouching and at other times standing upright. When a person is crouching, his soul is
also crouching and when a person is upright, so too is his soul, as it says (Proverbs
20:27), “The soul of man is the candle of the L-rd, searching all the inward parts of the
body (lit. abdomen).” Ibid.

on`p - dheyt o"ep dtetk o"ep ,mezq xn`n gezt xn`n - dnezq m"n dgezt m"n
(3
.cw sc zay .heyt on`p setk
The open n Mem and the closed m Mem [denote] open teaching [Ma'amar] and closed
[esoteric] teaching. The bent p Nun and the straight o Nun: the faithful [Ne'eman] if bent
[humble], [will ultimately be] the faithful, straightened. Shabbos 104a
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deevn dz`y yie ,oyxecl zeyx ozpy mixac yi - mezq xn`ne gezt xn`n
(4
zeidl eteqe ,eipre setk zeidl jixv xyk mc` - setk on`p .dakxn dyrn oebk ,onzeql
my i"yx .`ad mlerl sewfe heyt
Open teaching and closed teaching: There are things that one is given permission to
expound upon and there are things that one is commanded to keep closed, for instance
Maaseh Merkava (the acts of the Divine Throne). The bent Nun: A righteous person
needs to be bent and humble. The end will be that he will be straightened and upright in
the World to Come. Rashi ibid.
F.

xn`py miltepe mikn jneq `edy d"awd df ,jn jneq `l` jnq ixwz l` ,j"nq
(1
jneqe f"derd jneq mipezgz jneqe mipeilr jneq , (d"nw mildz) miltepd lkl 'c jneq
zea` cbpk mixd ,zerab dl mitiwne mixd dl jenq ixdy mlyexi ef j"nq `"c .a"derd
df j"nq `"c - . (d"kw mildz) 'ebe dl aiaq mixd mlyexi xn`py ,zedn` cbpk zerabe
lbc xn`py l`xyi ihay zepgn 'c el mikneq eidy xacna l`xyie dyn dyry okyn
't) dni mixt` dpgn lbc ,dgxfn dcedi dpgn lbc ,dpetv oc dpgn lbc ,dpniz oae`x dpgn
mipdk lecb odke jln aiaq el jenqe ekeza dpikyy ycwnd zia df j"nq `"c - .(xacna
xn`py l`xyi ihay zepgn 'c el oikenq eidy xacnak eizegex 'c cbpk l`xyie miiel
dl jenq aiaqy dxezd ef j"nq `"c .'eke dpetv oc dpgn lbc dpniz oae`x dpgn lbc
yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . . zetqeze zerenye zecb`e zekld yxcn dpyn miaezke mi`iapd
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl`
Samech: Don’t pronounce it Samech but rather Somech Moch (He who supports the
downtrodden). This is referring to the Holy One, blessed be He, who supports the
wounded and falling, as it says (Psalms 145:14), “The L-rd upholds all who fall, and
raises up all those who are bowed down.”He supports the upper worlds and supports the
lower worlds. He supports this world and the next . . . Otzar HaMidrashim, Alpha Beta
D’Rabbi Akiva

`ide ,xe` lkl dxe` `ide ,oir lkl oir `idy dxez ly oir `l` xn`p `l ,o"ir
(2
da miwifgnl miig `ide ,mircei lkl rcn `ide ,mipeap lkl dpia `ide ,dnkg lkl dnkg
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . . .'eke
Eyin: This was only said in regards to the eye (Eyin) of the Torah which contains the eye
of all eyes. It contains the light of all light and the wisdom of all wisdom and the
understanding of all people of understanding and the knowledge of all knowledgeable
people. It provides life for all who grasp it . . . Ibid.

.cw zay .dze` dpwe dxeza dyr oipniq - `pixg` `pyil ,miipr jenq - r"q

(3

Samech Eyin: support q [Semach] the poor r [Aniyyim]. Another interpretation: devise
r [Aseh] mnemonics q [Simanin] in the Torah and [thus] acquire [memorize] it. Shabbos
104a
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G.

oeyl cake dt cak ik xn`py dyn `l` dt oi`e dt `l` i"t ixwz l` ,(`"t) i"t
(1
invra ip` rcei r"yax d"awd iptl dyn xn` dry dze`ay cnln ,(zeny 't) ikp`
jxwil `l` dixa ziyr `le jceakl `l` mlerd z` z`xa `l mler i`a lkl del-` dz`y
diryi) iz`xa iceakle inya `xwpd lk xn`py ceak jl welgl ick `l` mc` z`xa `le
xeaic il oz eiykr . . . ,dlhal eze` z`xa `l mc`a z`xay xa`e xa` lke . (b"n
,oey`xd mc`l dt my in !dyn dyn el xn`e d"awd aiyn !oeylae dta oda ynzydl
x"dc`l oeyle dt iznyy `ed ip` , ('c zeny) mc`l dt my in eil` 'c xn`ie xn`py
enya cg`e cg` lk `exwle mleray zeixa lk ciwtdl ciwtk mler i`a lk lr eizcwtdy
't) eny `ed dig ytp mc`d el `xwi xy` lke xn`py dixae dixa lkl zeny meyle
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` .(ziy`xa
Pei: Don’t pronounce it Pei but rather Peh (mouth). . . . I am the One Who placed a
mouth and tongue in Adam HaRishon (the first man), for I placed him in charge of all of
the world as one places an officer in charge, to take care of the life forms of the world
and to call each of them by their name and to give names to each and every creature, as it
says (Genesis 2:19), “. . . whatever Adam called every living creature, that was its name.”
Otzar HaMidrashim, Alpha Beta D’Rabbi Akiva

. . . ,mce xya mr dyer `edy d"awd ly ewcv df ,wcv `l` i"cv ixwz l` i"cv
(2
d"awd el xn`y dkf ikp` mixac yi` `le ikp` oeyl cake dt cak ik dyn xn`y liayae
liayae .mixacd dl` xn`y dkfe (jzelrda 't) ea xac` dt l` dt dyn icar ok `l
oeyl cake dt cak ik xne` dz` d"awd el xn`y dkf (gxw 't) dn epgp`e dyn xn`y
ifpb lke dxez ixcg lky .mler i`a lkn xzei oeyl dprne dt oegzt jl ozep ip` jiig ikp`
xve` . . . jizxede jit mr did` ikp`e xn`py jici lr `l` e`xi `l mexna il yiy dnkg
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd
Tzaddi: Don’t pronounce it tzaddi but rather tzeddek (righteousness or justice). This is
referring to the righteousness and justness of the Holy One, blessed be He, in his dealings
with flesh and blood. . . . Because Moshe said (Exodus 4:10, “I am slow of speech, and of
a slow tongue,”and “I am not eloquent,”he merited that the Holy One, blessed be He,
said regarding him (Numbers 12:8), “With him I speak mouth to mouth, manifestly,”. . .
Ibid.

wicv setk wicv - dheyt i"cve dtetk i"cv ,mezq dt gezt dt - dheyt 't dtetk 't
(3
dpzpy o`kn ,eztitk lr dtitk aezkd jl siqed - !heyt on`p setk on`p epiid .heyt
.cw zay .y`x cepna dxezd
The bent t Pei and the straight s Pei [intimate] an open mouth [peh], a closed mouth. A
bent v Tzaddi and a straight u Tzaddi: the righteous [tzaddik] is bent [in this world]; the
righteous is straightened [in the next world]. But that is identical with the p faithful bent
[and] the o faithful straightened? Scripture added humility to his humility; hence [we
learn that] the Torah was given under great submissiveness. Shabbath 104a
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lecb yi m` ,qpk mixftnd zrya - mezq dt .xft miqpknd zrya - gezt dt
(4
my i"yx .dxizi depre zzxa - y`x cepna .jnn
An open mouth [peh]: At a time when others are not disseminating Torah, you should
disseminate it. A closed mouth: At a time when others are disseminating Torah, you
should keep your Torah knowledge to yourself, provided that there is someone greater
than you who is teaching. Great submissiveness: With trembling and abundant humility.
Rashi, ibid.
H.

lk drxt iptl siwdy minkgd lk ia` ,mi`iapd lk ia` minkgd ia` dyn df ,s"ew
(1
.oeyl miraya lkyd ixac lke drc ixac lke dnxr ixac lke dpia ixac lke dnkg ixac
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . .
Kuf: This is referring to Moshe, the father of the wise and the father of all of the
prophets. The father of all of the wise, for he presented before Pharaoh a comprehensive
(surrounded - hikif) synopsis of all of the [world’s] wisdom, understanding, cunning,
knowledge, and intellect, in seventy languages. . . . Otzar HaMidrashim, Alpha Beta
D’Rabbi Akiva

mipey`x zexec `xew `ede eteqe mlerd lkl y`x `edy d"awd df ,y`x ,y"ix
(2
`"c . . . (`"n diryi) 'ebe y`xn zexecd `xew dyre lrt in xn`py mipexg` zexece
lke miriwx dray d"awd `xa eay y`x `xwpy d"awd ly exac `l` yix oi` y"ix
`"c . . . (h"iw mildz) zn` jxac y`x xn`py ,y`x `xwp exacy oipne .ely `iilnt
epl dpap dad xn`py minyl ribn ey`xy dbltd xec ipa epay lcbn `l` yix oi` y"ix
ipa eid mihey `l dbltd xec ipa exn` dry dze`a .(gp 't) minya ey`xe lcbne xir
dlil mirax`e mei mirax` leand in mdilr xihndy cr epnn xeq m`xeal exn`y leand
cr ux`dn lcbn dpap ep` la` ,(c"k aei`) mind ipt lr `ed lw xn`py mlerd on ocai`e
mind eaefie riwxd riwape epicia zenecxw gwpe zxyd ik`lnk ekeza aype riwxl
.leand xec ipaa dyry myk epa dyri `ly ick mipezgzd mind lv` dhnl mipeilrd
cr ux`d on lcbn dpap zxne` zg` ,zezk ylyl dbltd xec ipa ewlgzp dry dze`a
dipy zke ,mipezgzae mipeilra epayen eidiy ick zxyd ik`lnk ekeza aype riwxl
midl` mye xn`py f"r `l` my oi`e my epl dyrpe riwxl cr ux`dn lcbn dpap zxne`
jezgpe riwxl ux`dn lcbn epl dpap zxne` ziyily zke ,(mihtyn) exikfz `l mixg`
zk .enewna epgipp `le d"awd mr dngln dyrpe zekizg zekizg minyd inye minyd
xird z` ze`xl 'c cxie xne` aezkd mdilr zxyd ik`lnk my aype riwxl dlrp zxne`d
my dlape dcxp dad xne` aezkd mdilr f"r my cearpe dlrp zxne`d zke ,lcbnd z`e
yix `"c . . . .myn mze` 'c utie xne` aezkd mdilr dngln dyrp zxne`d zke ,mzty
't) apfl `le y`xl 'c jpzpe xn`py zene`d lkl y`x d"awd ozpy l`xyi `l` yix oi`
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` .(`eaz
Reish: This means Rosh (head). This refers to the Holy One, blessed be He, who is the
head (beginning) of the entire of world and its end. . . . Another explanation of Reish is
that it is referring to the Tower of Babel which was built by the generation of the
separation (dor haflaga) whose top (rosh) was in the heavens, as it says (Genesis 11:4),
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“And they said, Come, let us build us a city and a tower, whose top may reach to
heaven.” At that time the members of the generation of the separation said, “Weren’t
those who died in the Mabul (Deluge) idiots! For they said to their Creator (Job 21:14),
“Depart from us,” and He caused the waters of the Deluge to rain upon them for forty
days and forty nights and destroyed them from the world, as it says (Job 24:18), “He was
swift upon the waters; their portion is cursed in the earth.” We, however, will build a
tower that will stretch from heaven to earth and we will dwell within it like ministering
angels and we will take axes in our hands and we will split open the rakia and the higher
waters will drain down towards the lower waters in order that He not do to us as He did
to the members of the generation of the Deluge (dor hamabul). At that time, the members
of the generation of the separation (dor haflaga) split into three groups. One of them said:
Let us build a tower that will stretch from heaven to earth and we will dwell within it like
ministering angels in order that we dwell in the higher and lower [regions]. The second
group said: Let us build a tower that will stretch from the earth to the heaven and we will
make for ourselves a name. The term “name”is referring to idolatry as it says (Exodus
23:13), “. . . and make no mention of the name of other gods.”The third group said: Let
us build a tower that will stretch from the earth to the heaven and we will cut the lower
heavens and the upper heavens into small pieces and we will wage war against the Holy
One, blessed be He, and we will not let Him remain in his place. Regarding the group
that said: Let us go up to the heaven and dwell there like the ministering angels, Scripture
said (Genesis 11:5), “And the L-rd came down to see the city and the tower . . .”
Regarding the group that said: Let us go up and serve idols, Scripture said (Ibid. 11:7),
“Come, let us go down, and there confuse their language, that they may not understand
one another’s speech.” Regarding the group that said: Let us wage war, Scripture says
(Ibid. 11:8), “So the L-rd scattered them abroad from there upon the face of all the earth.”
. . . Another explanation: Reish is referring to Israel which the Holy One, blessed be He,
placed at the head of the all of the nations, as it says (Deuteronomy 28:13), “And the L-rd
shall make you the head, and not the tail.”Ibid.

jexa yecwd xn` ?y"ixn s"ewc dit` xcdn `nrh i`n .ryx - y"ix ,yecw - s"ew
(3
xn` - y"ix iabl s"ewc dibz dxcdn `nrh i`ne .ryxa lkzqdl leki ip` oi` :`ed
- dielz s"ewc dirxk `nrh i`ne .izenk xzk el xyew ip` ea xfeg m` :`ed jexa yecwd
aizkc i`n :yiwl yix xn`c ,yiwl yixl dil riiqn ?jda lerile .liiril dia xcd i`c
- xdhil `a ,el oigzet - `nhil `a ,og ozi mieprle uili `ed mivll m` (b ilyn)
.cw zay .eze` miriiqn
Kuf [stands for] Kadosh [holy]; Resh [for] Rasha [wicked]: why is the face of the Kuf
averted from, the Resh? The Holy One, blessed be He, said: I cannot look at the wicked.
And why is the crown of the Kuf turned toward the Resh? The Holy One, blessed be He,
says: If he repents, I will bind a crown on him like Mine. And why is the foot of the Kuf
suspended? [To show] that if he repents, he can enter and be brought in [to God's favor]
through this [opening]. This supports Resh Lakish, for Resh Lakish said: What is meant
by (Proverbs 3:34), “Surely He scorns the scorners, But he gives grace unto the lowly”?
If one comes to defile himself, he is given an opening; if one comes to purify himself, he
is helped. Shabbos 104a
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I.

zg` ,minrt yly oxaeyl d"awd cizry mixenb miryx ly mdipiy df ,o"iy
(1
jk mitpr 'b el yi df o"iyy myk .`ad mlerl zg`e giynd zenil zg`e dfd mlera
dyly cbpk oitpr dyly ,o"iy `"c . . . minrt yly miryx ly mdipiy d"awd xayn
ielz mc`y sebe dnype gex cbpk `"c .a"dere giynd zenie f"der ,oda xc mc`y zenler
zyecwe zay zyecw d"awd zyecw od el`e mleray zeyecw yly cbpk `"c .oda
xn`py oipn zay zyecw ,(a"k mildz) yecw dz`e xn`py oipn d"awd zyecw ,l`xyi
'cl l`xyi ycw xn`py oipn l`xyi zyecw ,(`yz 't) `ed yecw ik zayd z` mzxnye
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` .('a dinxi) dz`eaz ziy`x
Shin: This refers to the teeth of those that are absolutely wicked which the Holy One,
blessed be He, will break on three occasions. The first in this world. The second is at the
time of Moshiach. And the third is in the World to Come. Just as the Shin has three
branches so too will the Holy One, blessed be He, break the teeth of the wicked on three
occasions. . . . Another explanation: The three branches correspond to the three worlds
within which a person dwells, i.e. this world, the time of Moshiach and the Next World.
Another explanation: They correspond to the ruach, neshama, and body upon which a
person’s life is dependent. . . . Otzar HaMidrashim, Alpha Beta D’Rabbi Akiva

mei lka f"dera de`zn `edy mce xya ly eze`z ef ,e`z `l` eiz ixwz l` e"iz
(2
.`aiwr iaxc `zia `tl` yxcn ,miyxcnd xve` . . . ,xac lkl meie
Tav: Don’t pronounce it tav but rather taav. This is the desire (tava) of flesh and blood
which desires every single day everything in this world. . . . Ibid.

?dilin `wgxn zn` ,dilin oaxwn xwy `nrh i`n .zn` - e"iz ,xwy - o"iy
(3
oaln zn`e ,i`w dirxk `cg` `xwiy `nrh i`ne ,giky `l - `hyew ,giky - `xwiy
.cw zay .i`w `l - `xwiy ,i`w - `hyew - ?dipeal
Shin [stands for] sheker [falsehood]; Tav [for] emeth [truth]: why are the letters of
sheker close together, whilst those of emeth are far apart? Falsehood is frequent, truth is
rare. And why does falsehood [stand] on one foot, while truth has a brick-like
foundation? Truth can stand, falsehood cannot stand. Shabbos 104a

